A3 Communications Welcomes New Employees
Dave Lewis and Daniel Doherty

COLUMBIA, SC (March 5, 2013) — A3 Communications, a
leading information technology and communication services
provider for the Southeast, has recently hired Dave Lewis as
Chief Financial Officer and Daniel Doherty as a Lead Cable
Technician.

held at Enterprise Network Services, NextGen Technologies
and Universal Netcom. During this time, he has worked with
various K-12, municipalities and federal agencies around South
Carolina. Doherty is currently studying for his Cisco Certified
Network Associate designation.
“We are grateful to have both Dave and Dan join our team. Their
wealth of experience and knowledge fits perfectly with A3
Communication’s services lines and products offered. I know
that their skillset will add value to all projects that they are a
part of,” said Brian Thomas, President of A3 Communications.
To learn more about A3 Communications, visit www.
a3communications.com.

Lewis has over twenty years of accounting, financial, human
resources and strategic management experience in diverse
work environments including certified public accounting,
government contracting, property management, construction,
food service, retail, radio media, manufacturing and
distribution. As Chief Financial Officer, Lewis will overlook A3
Communications’ financial information and transactions from
their Columbia, South Carolina office.
Doherty, who will work from the company’s Charleston,
South Carolina office as a Lead Technician, possesses over 15
years of cabling and installation experience with positions
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About A3 Communications, Inc. — With offices in Columbia,
Charleston, Greenville and Atlanta, A3 Communications
provides award-winning business information technology
and communication services to over 2,500 commercial and
public clients throughout the Southeast. Since 1990, A3 has
been working to increase the productivity and probability
of their clients by providing a broad range of technical
capabilities and services, including: managed IT services;
network infrastructures; telecommunications and hosted
VoIP systems; video surveillance systems; cabling; audio/
visual solutions and virtual desktops. Their highly certified
and experienced technicians offer comprehensive support
and maintenance available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
For more information on A3 Communications, visit www.
a3communications.com.

